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MANY ARE

Women are to take a creator interest
than ever In srhool affairs this fall.
This Is Indicated hy the list of candi-

dates for scht ll visitor obtained to
date by the joint committee under the
direction of the Civic Club. Already
there arc twenty-nin- e candidates repro-

bating twenty-on- e ward? of the city.
These candidates have all indicated

their willingness to ro on more than
one political party ballot. In the past,
candidates for school visitors have
frequently been placed on as many as
four ballots.

The committee for placing women on
school boards is as follows: Miss Kliz-nbet- h

I?. Klrhbride, chairman. Civic
Club; Mrs. .lohn Iblder, Civic Club;
Mrs. 'William K. UnRclharh, New
Century Club: Rruce M. Watson, I'uh-li- e

Education Association ; Miss Klla
Ilobh, secretary, Civic Club.

The committee has also had the as-

sistance ot Miss nebekah Davis, of the
Community Service Alliance.

Following are the candidates as an-

nounced by the committee: N

Third ward Mrs. Elizabeth C. Dar-

by Grolle. 410 Queen street, associ-

ate bcadworker at Settlement Music
School.

Seventh wnrd Miss Helen Irene
Duncan. 2001 Lombard street: head-worke- r

at I'nivorslty House and grad-

uate of Nntional Kindergarten College

In l!)0.-i-
.

Twelfth ward Miss Louise Marie
Lawton. 034 North Orinnna street; so-

cial worker.
Thirteenth ward Mrs. Maurice h.

T.evit. 025 Oreen street : settlement
worker. Fifth Street M. 1". Church.

Eighteenth ward Mrs. Harry W

Mcrs. I."i1 East Montgomery avenue,
president women's section of Parents'
Association, Kensington High School

for Girls.
Nineteenth ward Miss Marion Har-

bison, lfil West Susquehanna avenue;
Mrs. Charles I. Mercer, 2.")."4 North
Eighth street, teacher in public schools
for a number of years, supervising
principal previous to marriage.

Twentieth wnrd MrR. Albert Mose-bac-

1230 Girard avenue, member
Faronts' Association, School of Prac-
tice: Mrs. David Wood, 1713 North
Park avenue, interested in school, mu-

sic and charitable organizations, par-
ticularly in work for blind.

Twenty second ward Mrs. Frederic
I.andstreet, 37 Benezet "street, socinl
welfare and community worker ; Mrs.
George W. Emlcn, 0200 Sullivan street.
Germantown, present member of Twenty-sec-

ond ward school board, member
of Society of Friends.

Twenty fourth ward Miss Mildred
Tv". Wilson, 040 North Thirty-secon- d

tre-- t. Smith College B. A., 1008;
Mrs. John II. Neal, 038 North Thirty- -

-- third street.
Twenty --"fifth ward Mrs. George W.

Jackel, 2022 East Allegheny avenue,
graduate of Girls' High School, Phila-
delphia Normal School, and teacher in
Philadelphia public schools for several
years: Mrs. Harry U. Hutchinson,
2940 Frnukford avenue.

Twenty-sixt- h wnrd Mrs. Andrew F.
Lippi, 1427 South Broad street, phar-
macist.

Twenty-sevent- h ward Miss Ida
Katzenstein, Tho Stonehurst, Forty-fift- h

and Osage avenue.
Twenty-eight- h ward Joseph T.

2020 North Twenty-nint- h street,
member ot It. S. Wnlton Homo and
School Association, of Whittier Home
and School Association ; secretary Home
and School League of Philadelphia ;
graduate of Philadelphia normal school,
taught in Philadelphia schools for four
years.

Thirty-firs- t ward Mrs. John Don-

aldson, 2112 East Susquehanna avenue.
High school graduate.

Thirty-secon- d ward Mrs. Florence
Baillie Fitzpatrick, 1937 North Twelfth
street; graduate of Girls' High Schol ;

aught in public schools; had loipj ex-

perience ns oral teacher of deaf.
Thirty-fourt- h ward Mrs. Mary M.

Maushlp, 003 Wynnewood road; taught
ungraded schools in central Pennsyl-
vania for n number of years.

Thirty-fift- h ward Miss Anna Ilich-nrdso-

Byberry, Torresdale station,
manufacturer, completed two years'
work at the Woman's Medical College
in Philadelphia. Mrs. Horace W. Cas-

tor, 7347 Oxford pike, education, high
school and business college.

Thirty-bevcnt- h ward Mrs. William
Armstrong Graves, 1320 Allegheny
avenue, graduate of high and normal
schools, taught third, fifth, sixth and
seventh grades under H. J. Gideon,
now of Bureau of Compulsory Edu-
cation.

Fortieth ward Mrs. John J. Dull,
BS53 Willows avenue, president of
Longstrcth Home and School Associa-
tion, graduate of Philadelphia High
School for Girls, taught school in Phila-
delphia for eleven jears. Miss Anna
E..Kunkle, 2024 Bonnafon street, for-
merly a high school teacher, education ;
Wyoming Seminary, National and Bos
ton Schools of Oratory, underLnlt Um- -

erslty, a year of study in Paris.
Forty-fift- h ward .Miss Helen M.

Oliver, 47.11 Ilichniond htrcet, Brides-burg- ,

graduate of Girls' High and Nor-

mal Schools.
Forty-sixt- h ward Mrs. Ada Storm

Capwell, 4821 Hazel n venue, educated
In public schools of Pennsyhnnia, grad-
uate of National School of Elocution
Jind Oratory. Miss Helen M. Fogg,
10115 South Forty-sevent- street.

INDIANA MAYOR MEDIATES

Tries to End Strike of 2000 Steel Car
Men at Hammond

Hammond, Ind., Aug. 10. (By A.
P.) Mayor Donald Brown today acted
as mediator In an effort to settle the
strike of 2000 employes of the Stand-ai- d

Steel Car Company, which yes-
terday resulted In the local authorities
culling on Governor Goodrich to hold
state troops in rcadiuess for strike
duty here,

Tl(f strikers demand higher wages
ami a closed shop. .Recently tho com-
pany announced that wages would be
,8ul to a pre wir .basis and the men

WILSON FACETIOUS

IN TALK OF TREATY

Laughingly Suggests Sending
Lodge and Knox to Germany

to Write New Pact

Snatnpscott, Mij Aug. 10. (By
A. P.)"Jt will be a pretty tough Job
for this country to negotiate n new
treaty with Germany, but that Is just
what it will mean It the treaty before
the Senate , is textual!? changed,"
said Senator Hitchcock, administration
leader, today at his summer homo here.

"Instead of a treaty imposed by mili-
tary force." said the senator, "wc shall
have to make such a treaty as Ger-
many Is willing to sign, and we shall
lose the advantages of the imposed'treaty."

In discussing the situation with the
President yesterday. Senator Hitchcock
said this point was brought up, and the
President laughingly remarked he might
send Senators Lodge and Knox, chief
opponents of ratification, to Germany to
negotiate n new treaty.

"He said this," the senator said,
"by way oT illustrating what n tough
job it would be."

Joint Committee Is Urged to
Abandon Wheat Price

Regulation

U. S. AGENTS PROFITEERS?

Washington, Aug. in. A. M.
Loomis, n representative of the national
grange, tola tlic House and Senate
agricultural committees the farmers of
the country were alarmed over the
trend of proposed federal legislation,
adding that in view of the President's
attitude toward agriculture as indicated
in his veto message on the bill repealing
the daylight-savin- g act, the farmers felt
"something must be done to balance the
situation."

Mi. Loomis made o number of sug
gestions as to "proposed legislation to
counteract the influence of the present
agitation nnd thereby increase food pro-
duction." They Included:

Abandonment of wheat price regula-
tion nnd all price-fixin- g on any primary
food or clothing materials at the end of
the present crop season.

Immediate termination of all restric-
tions nnd regulations based on war
powers of Congress.

Hcmovnl of all internal revenue taxes
on food products.

Revision of tariffs schedules to af-

ford protection for farm products equal
to protection of manufactured products.

The defining of the constitutional
power of Congress to deal with hoard
ing, conspiracies and combinations to
advance prices of necessaries.

J. D. Miller, of Susquehanna, repre
senting the Nntional Board of Farm
Organizations, told of prosecutions of
farmer organizations in Ohio nnd Illi
nois under state nnti-tcu- laws and
charged that there was "veiled propa
ganda" throughout the country to place
the blame for high prices upon tho
farmer.

Profiteers In Department?
Evidence at a secret investigation of

the purchase of beans for the food ad- -

ministrntion during the war so incensed
Julius H. Barnes, of New lork, prcsi
dent of the United States Grain Cor
poration, that he forced two employes
of tho administration to resign, the com
mitteo was told by G. A. Turner,
president of the California Bean Grow-
ers' Association.

Asked if it was not true that the two
men "had been profiteering u little in
beans," Mr. Turner said that in view of
the fact that the investigation was sec
ret he preferred not to say what the
findings were.

Tho names of the men were not dis
closed. Mr. Turner said, however, that
ho believed the evidence taken during
the investigation was in the hands of
the Department of Justice,

Mr. Turner said more than $1,000,- -

000 worth of Oriental beans were pur
chased, and that Oriental peas also were
bought by the food administration.

The witness denied there was a scar
city of beans in this country at thi
time, und said there was no reason for
prevailing high prices.

Farmers Present Case
"I'nless capitalistic monopoly" and

organized labor "cease profiteering in
goods nnd wages" the next cycle of
the seasons will effect a condition of
living now undreamed of, the comittees
were told by J. II. Howard, president
of the Iowa l'lirm Bureau Federation

Mr. Howard appeared as spokesman
for the committee recently appointed at
n conference of farmers from Iowa,
Nebraska, Indiana, Ohio and Illinois.
Denying farmers were responsible for
present conditions, Mr. Howard said

"The high cost of living is not due
to lack of desire or effort on the part
of farmers to produce to the limit of
their physical ability. The farmer has
not Struck, walked out, or otherwise
slackened in production. He hns in-

creased his effort, extending his opera-
tions to the limit of physical ability and
financial credit, and striven to feed the
world, believing the world would fairly
and gladly recompense him.

"Instead, he finds those who, in their
eagerness to find an answer where there
is none, and to shun the real facts of
the situation, point to him with scorn
and malevolence, Raying, 'Thou art the
culprit.' "

Kansas City. Mo., Aug. 10. (By A.
P.) The seizure of 75,000 pounds pf
beans, said by federal authorities to
have been stored here throughout the
war, was ordered today by District At
torney Francis M. Wilson.

Election Officer Petitions Filed
Many petitions for election officers

were filed today. Petitions for the
higher offices will.be filed on Mondnv.
when it is expected the full Vare slate
will be announced. Tuesday is the last
da; in wlilrli petitions may be filed,
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Heir of George V Due Thore Jo-morr-

To Attend Church

Aboard Ship

BOYISHNESS WINS PLAUDITS

lly the Associated Press
Halifax, N. R., Aug.. 10. Elnlmrnte

preparations for the reception of the
Prince of Wales, who Is expected to

reach here, on board the cruiser Dragon
tomorrow, were completed today. The
official greetings of the city nnd prov-

ince will not be extended until Monday,

but it is believed the royal visitor will

come ashore to view nearby places of

interest Sunday afternoon.
Soon after his arrival the prince will

resume his quarters on board the bat-

tleship Renown, on which he oamo over-

seas and which preceded him from
St. John's, N. F. He will ntend divine
service aboard that ship.

Prominent citizens from all parts of
Canadn have already come here for the
reception. -

St. John, N. B.. Aug. 10. The
Prince of Wales sailed from here for
Halifax at 7 o'clock this morning on
the cruiser Dragon. The cruiser Daunt-
less also sailed as escort.

When the Prince of Wales set foot on
Canadian soil yesterdny morning for the
first time, landing at St. John, the peo-

ple crowded every available foothold to
see him pass up the streets.

The prince's boyishness and genuine
good nature won the hearts of the popu
lace nnd tremendous cheers went up.
He smiled bashfully in acknowledging
the plaudits, evidently surprised at being
welcomed so heartily.

Before tho visitor landed crowds
continued to pack the streets. Men
and women thrilled ns the gallant

Fighting Twenty-sixth,- " Canada x

battered and torn unit that fought
in virtually every heavy battle on the
Frenrh front, swung around into po
sition as a guard of honor.

The scene on the quay was pictur
esque and stirring. With the soldiers
of the guard, had been gathered a group
of school children in white, carrying
flags: As the prince stepped forth
these children let loose their cheering
with a will.

The grandstand in which they stood
became a fluttering ntass of flags, and
from this flro of color tho cheering
spread until all the town seemed to be
swelling the shouting. It was raining.
but no rnin could dampen tho enthu-
siasm with which they sang "God Bless
the Prince of Wales."

Before the singing ended charming
maidens in white costumes nnd bearing
shields representing the provinces of
Canada came forward nnd curtsied to
the prince, nnd as they fell back took
up a position in an attractive group. It
was a delightful picture and there was
no doubt about the prince's pleasure.
Then as the prince drove off the chil
dren gave vent to their enthusiasm
again, and went on with it long nfter
he had disappeared from sight.

Million Weekly
for Idle Actors

ronrlnnrd From race One

shouts of "You're right. We'll stand
by you."

"Come down here every day nnd we
won't have to go to the show," snid a
broker, who was evidently a r.

"You can just bet we will," said
Gladys.

Kate Claxton JWins Applause
A storm of applause greeted the ven-

erable Kate Claxton, whose name was
for years n household word. A hush
fell over the crowd as she spoke. Tears
glistened in the eyes of many as she
reviewed the fight of the actor. Force
was given her argument for the reason
that she did not speak vindictively. She
spoko in the kindest terms of the man
agers, and expressed tho belief that

pthey would see the justivc of the claim
made by the men and women of the
stage.

The sentiment of Wall street is a
sample of that all along the business
artery of Broadway to Sixty-fift- h

street.
Looking at tho controversy from an

unbiased standpoint, any one who bases
opinions on results will say that the
actors have the edge on the managers.

Bird's Eye View of Broadway
Hero is a brief glance of the situa-

tion at the present status of the strike:
Eleven Broadway shows have closed.
A few productions are playing with

patched-u- p casts.
The Actors' Equity Association has

increased in membership from 4000 to
6000 since the strike started. Three
thousand of these were at the actors'
meeting at Hotel Astor.

Two new shows of Broadway
scheduled to appear at

places for try-out- s, failed to
open.

Twenty thousand soldiers of camps
near New York and many philanthropic
organizations have promised to support
the nctors and are already helping.

Scores of business concerns in tho
thentrlcal district haye agreed to give

the actors 10 per cent of their gross
receipts weekly.

veral persons, including authors,
scent slim royalties, appointed

themselves mediators in the present
controversy and asked the managers to
meet representatives of the Actors'
Equity Association. This gave rise to
the rumor that the actors were seeking
a compromise.

No Thought of Compromise
Incidentally, the g au-

thors only befuddled matters. Officials
of the actors' organization declared that
no one had been authorized to represent
them in any mediation pro-
ceedings.

The big response of organized labor
in the nctors' strike was due largely
to the efforts of Ed Wynn, the star of
many Broadway productions.

In an exclusive statement to a
of the Evejhnq Podlio

Lkoqeh, Wynn announced that the
Airmrlpiin Vedorntlnn nf T.nlmr wna nv.
rantine n ulnn through which one mil
lion dollars would be paid to the nc- -

tors weekly during the strike.
"Ibis will be done," said Wynn, "by

assessing members twenty-fiv- n cents
weekly. I received exactly 181 tl.grams' Vquchiug support from unions in
U Hirt p tis ffiujatr I sjjut 12

telegrams to union leaders today and
expects to have answers from all be-

fore midnight. This is only one source
of revenue.

Wnn's View of Strike
When it was suggested that the man

ngers might nlso he well equipped finan-
cially to keep up the light, Wynn snid,
"the managers have in their organiza-
tion, Including producers nnd financial
backers, about fifty persons. To coun-
teract our ouo million a week, obtained
at the rate of twentj-hv- e cents peri
person, the malingers would hae to as-
sess rnch of their members $20,000 dol
lars weekly. In view of these figures,
who will last the longest?"

Contributions nmounting to nearly
S10.000 were received today by the ac-

tors' association from various sources.
(If these, $.rv000 was given by nctors
themselves.

The Los Angeles. Cnlif.. Stagehands'
Local sent $1000. It was nccompnnied
with the following message, "Stage
hands locals all over the country arc
readv fur the call."

Chorus Girl Tjpisls
The Equity Association's hcadquar-tet- s,

incidcntiill, resembles the main
office ot a big commercial house. Pretty
chorus girls, nuiii) of whom hnve had
experience ns stenographers, arc click-
ing out letteis b the hundred.

The Producing Managers' Associa-
tion issued n statement, it is said, to the
effect that the striking actors only rep-

resented those of minority standing on
the stage.

In reply to this, the actors gave out
it partial list of the strikers on which
wcie the names of Di? olf Hopper,
Ethel Barrymore, Marie Dressier, Ed
Wjnn. Illanclic Hiug, Lionel Barry-mor-

Sam Bernard, Frank Fay, Harry
Fox. Flank Titiney. Johnny Dooley,
Eddie Cantor, Ray Dooley nnd others
of snnilnr standing.

clors to Parado Monday
Plans for the pnrade of the strlk- -

ng thospuiiis. which takes plncc next
Monday afternoon, are rnpidl round- -

ing iuli shape.

THEATRES OFFER
NEW CONTRACTS

New York. Aug. 10. Following a
penre nlssion undertaken by H. II.
Sntliern's trained band of mediators
paved the way for a break in the dead-
lock thnt has boon turning Broadway for
n week into n theatrical No Man's
Land.

The Producing Managers' Association,
following a conference with M'r. Soth-ern'- s

armistice commission, which dis-

claimed oflicinl connection with either
side, decided to offer to the striking
nctors n contract modelled on the lines
of the L'quity instrument.

It was not to be called, however, the
contract of the Actors' Equity Associa-
tion, which Samuel Untermyer, ap-

pointed chief counsel for the Equity,
had declared the actors were justified
in brejiking during the strike because
tho managers repudiated the arbitration
clause.

The managers resolved to offer the
olive branch of arbitration with a boajd
which it was possible for the Equly
to help choose.

Though no formal statement was is-

sued by the P. M. A. Immediately after
the conference, Arthur Hopkins, who
has acted as herald for the managers
in many past statements, snid thnt an
agreement hnd been reached in offer-
ing to "individual actors" a contract
granting an eight performance week,
with extra performances paid for pro
rata. Also, Mr. Hopkins said, the
managers were willing to submit other
questions fo arbitration by a joint
board, who would chooso a neutral um-
pire, each side selecting its own

"We're not offering this contract to
striking actors," said Mr. Hopkins,
"but to nctors who are out of work."

"Would it bo possible for the Equity
to choose the actors' representatives on
the arbitration board?" he was asked
by one of the publicity pundits.

"While I can't speak nuthoritatioly
for the other managers," Mr.- - Hopkins
snid, "it is my personal opinion that
I think they would leave that matter
open." s

SPEED UP CHICAGO
THEATRES' SUIT

Actors Violation of Armistice

Stirs Court to Action

Chicago, Aug. 10.-(- By A. P.)
Following a conference of nttorneys
and principals today. Judge Walker
directed Master in Chancery Sigmund
Zeisler to proceed without further delay
the hearing of testimony nnd arguments
in the injunction suits filed in behalf
of the Chicago theatres against the
Equity Association of Actors and
Artist's.

Efforts of Edward N. Nockels, sec-

retary of the Chicago Federation of
Labor, who is at present in charge of
the fight for the nctors, to close two
more theatres, the Colonial and Woods,
in violation of the terms of the armi-
stice, led to the appeal to Judge Walker
for relief.

Counsel for the theatres accused the
actors' organization of bad faith and
insisted thnt the agreement to halt hos-
tilities pending a decision on the in-

junction suits be adhered to. The hear-
ing before the master in chancery had
been set for next Monday morning.

Judge Walker ordered tlio stipulation
entered into by both sides several dajs
ago to suspend further strikenctivlties
pending the outcome of the injunction
suits be made a part of the record in
the case. Under this nction actors who
strike In violation of this stipulation
may be prosecuted for contempt of court
and Ada Meado and Ann Warrington,
of tho "Angel Face" company nt
Colonial Theatre, who walked out last
night, will bo required to return to
work.

Announcement from tho Grand that a
new show would be put on means that
the striking actors in "A Prince There
Was," with Crant Mitchell &t their
head, are out of jobs, no matter whether
the strike is settled or not.

SHIP BLOCKS SUEZ CANAl

Italian Cruiser Baslllcata Goes Down!
After Explosion

lindon, Aug 10- .- (lly A I' ) The
' Suez canal has been blocked by .the
sinking of the Itnllan cruiser Basilicata
after an explosion, according to ad
Vices from Port Said, Ths cruller sank
near ,H'ewfik. r

I

CARRANZA EXPELS

T

Act Considered Retaliatory for
Refusal of Recognition by

English Government

CALLED TO U. S. ATTENTION

ll the Associated Press
Washington. Aug. v1fl. William

Cnmmlngs, British charge d'nrchives in
the City of Mexico, hns been ordered
t" Iciue tho country by President Cnr-innz-

While not specifically stnted in the
dispatches from the Mexican capital,
which have reached Washington. It was
understood thill Carranzn's action re-

sulted fiom the statement recently
made in tho House of Commons by the
British under secretary of state.' (lint
tiroat Ilritain lind not recognized the
Carrnnra government and would not do
so until there was some guarantee that
the Mexican Go'crnmenl was nhlc and
willing to protct the lives nnd prop-
erties of Itritls.i citizens in Mexico.

Act Called to l S. Attention
Charge Lindsay, of the British em

bassy, brought the matter to the at-

tention ot Secretary Lansing today. It
is understood thnt there is nothing to
bo done except acquiesce In the decree
of evpulslon, ns Mr. Cummings has no
oflicinl status in the diplomatic sense
nnd consequently ennnot claim exemp-
tion.

It is holiood in official quarters, how- -

eer. thnt the incidrnt la rorlnln In
hno a marked elTect on the policy which

'the British Government will follow In- -

ward Mexico.
It is expected thnt in the absence of

am official representation In the Mexi-
can capital, the British Government wii
for tho present nt least have recourse
tn the good offices of the United States
or Prance lo look nfter the extensive
Hntish interests in (hat country.

Personal Frield of Carranzn
Oront Britain has not had an official

diplomatic representative In Mexico
since Mr. Holder, who hnd been acting
ns charge, was withdrawn soon after
Cnrinno assumed office as president.
When Mr Hohler departed the nffnlrs
of the British legation were left in the
hands of Mr. Cummings. He was not
to nit as minister in nny sense, but was

imply to care for the archives nnd other
piopertlos.

Mr Cummings, however, hnd been for
many jcurs n resident nf Mexico nnd
numbered Carrnnza himself nmong tiis
personal friends. Thus he wns able In
n personal way to intercede often with
the Mexican president to secure protec-
tion for British citizens when they wore
endangered by the revolutionary move-
ment.

In addition, he kept his own gov-
ernment informed of the developments
in Mexico and, acting solely ns a me-

dium of communication without ollicinl
authority, delivered protests against the
mistreatment of British individuals and
corporations wherever these seemed to
be necessary.

MIDDLE-GROUN- D MEN

HOPEFUL ON TREATY

Seven Republicans, Sure of 20
Votes, Confident Democrats

Will Aid Reservations

Washington, Aug. 10. City A. P.)
Interest in the Senate treaty fight was
divided today between the hitest turn
of the negotiations over reservations and
the forthcoming White House confer
ence between President Wilson and the
foreign relations committee

Although administration leaders con-
tinued to stand for unreserved ratifica-
tion of the treaty, the group of reserva-
tion Itepublicans in negotiation with
them said there was no doubt thnt tho
reservation program would have Demo
crntic support. Members of this group
also have said that at least the twenty
Itepublicans needed tn insure the
treaty's ratification had signified their
willingness to accept the general pro-
visions ot this program.

Meantime, a new draft of reservation!
was being shown Itepublican senators
by Republican Leader Lodge. It was
snid to cover the same points as were
agreed on by the seven Itepublican

under the lead of Senator
McNary, Itepublican, Oregon, but to
be different in several particulars.

Whether newspaper correspondents
will be admitted to the White House!
conference Tuesday, when the foieign'
relations committee meets President
Wilson, still was undetermined today.
Chairman Lodge had said he had no ob-

jection, but felt the President should
decide. Official stenographers had been
provided, however, to give the public the
details of the discussion.

levlMh c drip. Na atnk cofmvlato was.
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THOS. SAVILL'S SONSmo wai.i-c- e antEsr

Users of PEA Coal be ad-
vised and buy now. We have
the size and quality. We
handle only the very

BEST COAL
Egg. .$10.75 Stove $11.25
Nut.. 11.35 Pea... 9.45
The Price Will Be Much nlrher

We serve you right

Owen Letters' Sons
l,arget Coal Yard in I'll la

Trenton Ave. & Westmoreland

YOUTH IS ARRESTED

IN L AKE TRAGEDY

Trousers Found Knotted
--i-

10- -

gether; Says He Kicked Them
Off While Swimming

GIRL'S BODY IS SOUGHT!

when
Dubois,

waiting

tintlnlirtl from Pure (In
Ithaca. 10. -- While Donald W.I , turning over In me the Sr.0.000

I ether. twctiH one of Los
MMirlties which returned to the

n Cornell sophomore, was do- -

tnined in the county here yesterdny bank.
without ball on charge murder in ..Mr t,nfrnn probably thought the
the degree, grapplers dragged (' .

Mien lake all day to fino the body ot"'"k " "'";". '" "'""' '""
Miss 1 Crnnce. eighteen, daughter me nhout it.
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Edward Crnnce, of "Il'egiirding Mr Ambler. I can snv
this whom Fether is accused of , n(, ,n(, (rMIm , ,, ( ,,;,,
I"1,V,inK Uh,h 'peddle' insurance funds."

ninny uir nrngging wns rcsuniru.
Tho grapplers nre at woik near the
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worn by Fether on the night when tho

in which Mls Cranio nnd he hnd
Sot nil! nn tlio into , ns in nui mil ll 11 I

Pother KIIS tlio 'oung woman disnp-- i
pearcd.

Trousers of Arrest
The trousers furnished tlio oudonce

on wnieh SherilT linrlrs t.reon swoiol
out the warrant for Keillor's arret on
the charge of murder. When binughl
to the surface thev were found turned
nside out nnd in a one-loo- p knotl,rs, m i, ,.... i,is

nine nunve me kiioo. un tnc nigiu
ni ino nccident nml subsequently nt
a .lohn Uoc inquiry, held on July "S,
to discover more nhout the
dent, Fether maintained Hint he hnd
kicked off his trousers in order tn swim
more easily.

Ho could not, he says, kick off his
shoes, which are No. I) size, but he.mvo.
did mniingo to kick his trouserH over'
the shoos, n which lie claimed n
good swimmer, as ho sas ho is, can
accomplish, though with difficulty
officials regarded the finding of the
trousers turned inside out as significant,
and the fact that they were knotted also
is coiisiurroci ns i amng ng evidence
against the joung man.

While not stilting their theory of'
the alleged crime or tho motive for it.

strict Attorney Arthur (,. Adams and
the sheriff believe if tho girl was
actually murdered, instead nf drowned,
as Fether maintains, she may hnve
been strangled , When the gi applets
caught hold nf pother's trousers thej
thought that they had located the bod

Thought Body Located
They say that when tho lines wcie

being pulled up the load nn the hooks'
was quite heavy, but that when tho
hooks were within n dozen feet of the.
siirfnoo tlio tnnil liplitonod neroontihlv J
suggesting to them that the trou-ei- s
may have been fastened about the girl's
neck nr body, which slipped out of
the noose under the strnin of the pull.

The details of the disappearance of
Crnnce are as follows:

Hazel Crance nml Fether, with three
other Cornell btndents nnd throe
friends of Miss Crance, went down the
lake to nttend a dance at the (ilenwood
Hotel, about three miles north of this
city, on the night of Saturday, July
10. Pother, according to his own nnd
the girl's friends' story, hnd known
Miss Crance on! a few das.

At (ilenwood Fether nnd two stu-

dent companions between them drank
two-third- s u quart bottle of whis
ky, but the young man denies thnt he
was drunk and there is nn evidence
that he appeared to be intoxicated.
About 10 o'clock Fether and the girl left
the dance hall and that was the last
seen of

ROBBERS DERAIL PAY TRAIN

Coaches Carrying $55,000 Roll Into
Creek Near Punxsutawney

Ptmsnjfjiw Pa., Aug. 10. (By
A. I.) A daring nttompt was mnde!

JwJl

little Mahoning crook.
According to Harrington, the

engineer, three men hiding in a
of bushes near the obstruction started

IS feSfiiL

will

into
, kind

The
Ulualca'tlon Phone
Complete Outfit

for the scene, but they saw Deputy
Herbert Gungcj, of emerge
from of the cars with n squad of

were guarding the
mono . they fled in nutomo

Aug.
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Idle.
The train, which comprised two ex- -

inress enrs nnd a passenger coach.
alighted In the creek without overturn- -

ing. Terry Dolby, of Dubois, fireman.
:..!.. ..., ,i. ., f n, ,.

Mil", llljlll I'M. IMll 111." IV!1L ,11 lilt jil
Sn'i "" t'"' trni" ",n' ""hurt.

Affidavits Ready
in Bank Arrest

Mr Pislier said the stnle had plentj
of evidence tn shnw that Ambler hnd
tried to get limns from vnriotis other
bunks in tho sinlo br "peddling" the!
big Insiirniiio funds ns a bi.it. Ho1

"'""" ",lrr "' ""I"""1 'l"' insurance
funds in tho bunk provided the bnnk
would lot dim have personal loans,
1'isher snid. lie wns refnsod and v

landed at the North Penn.
Another important development in

,,n fT,iirs nr tho bnnk is n statement
Nsll(,, .,,, ,, ntntnl. designated

i .,rnni," i,. ,, .....osii- -

nt ,1P (lrfnnrf institution roso from
,$l.i.nin to ?11.",000 in two years, stnr
ing on an initlnl deposit of $."000. They
renched a totnl of $100 000.

The statement is a remarkable doeu
mont. showing just how loan after loan
wns pyramided, tho depositors in the
wrecked bank being tlio losers in each

Finish Work Next Vwl
Apprniers working Inside (lie bank

have announced that their work will be
completed early next week and the de
positors and will be able
to obtain a definite idea of the assets
nild Mobilities nf the institution,

M;, oi,n--. "fused to say w
, .,

''', .ZT'rS' "'VT'' ,0
." .? ',.h'

' l"1''"'' ,AI"'" ,ov " """ . pnkp ,,,,r"1Ki "
Tho only state officials who have been

referred to for negligence or irregulari
ties dining tho probe aie Charles A
Ambler, former insurance coinmissinnor.
nnd Pnniel I' Lnfonn, former banking
lommissinner. Mr. Ambler yesterday
made nn initial payment of $10,000 on
the SI,".", 000 ho owes tho bnnk.

QLD SHIPYARD WORKER DIES

"Dad" Hlgbee. of Falls
Dead

William P. Heigboo, sixty .veals old.1
hitter known in the old Kensington dis
trict ns "Dad" Heigboo. foil dead on1
the street tnclny in front of a cigar
store at flof) East (Jirnrd nvenue. Up
was of the veteran employes nt
Cramp's shipvnrd. He lived r,t W2
East Cirnrd avenue. His death is nt
tr United to heart disease.

Detective Shcekler, of the Oirard
and Montgomer avenues police station,
was turning the coiner to mfvc his
usual morning chnt with Heigbeo when
he saw the man leap forward in hK
chair nnd fnl( to the ground. Ur
was taken to St. Mary's Hospital whore
ho wns pronounced dead.

PLAN COMMUNIST PARTY

American Radicals Propose Alliance
With Bolshevlkl and Spartacans
New York. Aug. 1(5 (IJ.v A I )

"Left-wing- " Socialists have issued a
call to radicals to nttend n convention
in Chicngo on September 1 to organize
the "Communist of America." A
copy of the Call was made public by the
1vir.r nr.: :.. ...

tionnl alliance with the Itolsheviki nf!
Hussla the Spartacans nf (iormnn.v

'also is advocated, and tho creation of
workmen's councils.

to rob a train earning $55,000 in J"" '" ' """"", """" ''"---I.- !

in... ..instigating nnarehistn-... ..: ,. f,,u.u ., ........ ...... .... ... ....- - actios in this state.Buffalo and Susquehanna Iln.l.oad The proposed part platform demands
Comply s mine nt.McCormick station. ..(Iictntorslil) nf , proIptnriati ,,,
near here. The train wns derailed by i11(utrinl nnd agricultural, mid un-
ties piled across the truck on a curve tinnnlization of great business entcr-an-

rolled down an embankment into risos n.iri flnnnol.il tr..ki ' inior..,.
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ALL SET FDR STRIKE

Sub and L Stop Tomorrow Un-

less Men Get Fifty Per
Cent Increase

"INSIDE JOB," SAYS MAYOR

By the Associated Press
New York, Aug. 10. Rejecting a 10,

per cent increase in wages as insuffi-
cient nnd demanding a flat increase of
TiO per cent, the employes of the Intcr-boroii-

Rapid Transit Company today
threaten to tieup elevated and sub-
way lines operated In the most densely
populated Roetlons of the greater city
nt 4 a. in. tomorrow unlesn their de-

mands are granted.
The Intorbornugh system covers Man-

hattan, the Bronx nnd parts of Queen
and Brooklyn Tho only hope of avert-
ing the threatened walkout of the

trainmen, who arc organizect
ns tho Brotherhood of Intcrborough
Rapid Transit Employes, was an agree-
ment by the hoard of estimate to grant
tho proposal of the Intcrborough Com-
pany to increase Its fares.

Mnvor Hylan announced today that
the commanding officer nt Governors
Island had promised to lend the city1

i!00 large motortrurks in the event of
the threatened strike on the traction
linos in Mnnhnttnn and the Bronx tak-
ing place tomorrow. Eacii truck will
carry nt least twenty persons.

The mayor nlso appealed to all auto-
mobile owners to pla.ee their cars at
the use of the traveling public should
the strike materialize. He ordered
that all automobiles owned bv the city
should be held in reserve Joseph A.
(loudier, acting borough president of
the Brooklyn, said that he was nego-

tiating for n large number of sight-
seeing buses from New Jersey,

Fastest Train
to Wildwood

83 minutes from Camden
I.fAves Iteatllnc Chestnut Street

lrry 4t!0 1. If. Dally

From Strayer's to Success
Either Roblnwn, 333S Menu

meat lir., frem tht Blataa
Crimmir School, iptat JO
months at tho dir atHtoai.
and 2 moathi at tho nlsht
piftlons of Utrajsr'a Bmlnoai

rollfffo, and at 18 ll rarataf
$1000 a ypar In a voTirnmont
position. Call, write or 'phniva
for particulars abont whit
Rlrarer'a can do for tou. SOI

807 Chestnut Street. 'Phone, Walnut 314.

HOME VICTOR a

WATER HEATER TfcifTra
FOB COAL

"rw principle; Oetaat enp-pl- jl

14 ta SO raltoaa, le. Heata
radlatorm, too. Tbera la Doth
Ins Jgit aa rood. Fret Book.

Reeves Stove 88
& Foundry Co. So. 2nd

CHILDREN'S
WALL TENT
Erect a tent tar
them In the frontSroqKjjv or back jard. tha-ntr

wilt do them
Kood. Ixita of fun. Beit quality
white canvas duck Polea, pins and ropea.
Write for catnlos; on lararr alf an

ennip supplle-- i
ARMY SOrr-I- CO., J1 MARKET

Vsjjfca" rmr
sV olilVA
Pure Virgin Spanish

Olive Oil
We sell any amount barrels, li-
gation cases, gallons, Jars. V, gal-

lons, quarts, pints and half pint
The best oil on the market. Cream
Ollva for medical use. Delivered
in short time. Phone Walnut 10SO.

The Spanish Products Co.
13th and Locust Sts Phils.

The Commonsense
Heating System

If you consider simplicity, economy and healthfulness, you
find the Novelty Pipeless Heater by far the most common-sens- e

method of heating your home.

No pipes, no flues just one big register in the floor of your
Through this comes a constant stream of fresh, clean,

air. Into every nook and corner of the house it goes,
an even, delightful temperature everywhere.

the hot air rises, the colder air is forced down through the house
heater again. This gives constant circulation the most healthful
heating.

Novelty Pipeless Heater delivers more heat with less fuel than
other heating method. It requires little attention and because of its

FLEX-O-TU- F cast iron construction it will last a life time.

Wc make all tyitss of Heating and Cooking
apparatus, ho can give ijou unprejudiced advice
as to which method is best for your particular
home or building. Consult your dealer or tele-
phone or write us or come to our attractive fac-- .
torg showroom, where full line is displayed.

ABRAM COX STOVE COMPANY
American and Dauphin Streets, Philadelphia

Matwfacturyt of Boiten, Piptttti Heat em, Fprnaeet and Rangtt in Philadelphia for 72 yean.
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